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JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboralorj, 77 W. 3d St., New York Cilj,
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TBADK MARE.

The Eest Eenody Known to laa I

Dr. Clark JoHison having associated himself
Mr. Edwin n, an escaped captlve-lors- ;

n alave to Wakanietkla, tlie medicine man of tha
Comanches, is now prepared to lend his aid in the
introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eatman being elrailar to
that of Mrs. Ch:i. .Tone and son, of Wadhlngton
Co.. Iowa, an account of whose aufferlntjs were
thrilliiifrlT narrated in the Au York Herald of Dee.
15th, 1878, the facta of which are to widely
known, and eo nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman a experiences will be Riven
here. They are, however, published in a neat vol-
ume of 300 paces, entitled, "Seven and Nine Yean
Among the Comanchea and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, Rnrus,
barks, herbs aud berries of which Wakamctkla's
medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the (Am materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
t'.e public that the remedy is the same now at
wcu Wakametkla compelled him to make it.
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"Wakametkla, the Medicine Matt
Nothing lias been added to the. medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It is without doubt
the Hkbt Purifier of the JILood uud Rxmxw&r ot
he System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It nrt upon the I.Ivor.
It nrtM iiitun the Kidneys.
It ru;ulHteH the (towels.
It p m i lies tlto Illood.
It quiet the Nervous System,
It promote IM;ewtioii.
It Nourishes, and Invlzorntes.
1 1 enrrlcs off tlio old blood aud makesMew.
It open tlie pores of tlio akin, andludui'CM f leultliy t'crwyirutlon.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the blood, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and
all manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are nospirits employed in its manufacture,
aad it can be taken by the moht delicate balie, or
by the aped and feeble, care only being required in
4Utrttum lo directions.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costnm
Bbven akd Ninb Veai-.- s Amono the Comanches

and Apaliiks. A neat volume of 301) pates,
being a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the pad luuucro of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of itbtwo surviving members. For sale
byour agents generally. Price 11.00.

The incidents of the inasnere, briefly narrated,
are dihtrihuted by agents, Knr.K of charge.

Mr. Kastman, bcin iilniw-- t constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and luring the materi-
als of winch l:ie medicine is composed, the eole
business management devolves upon I)r Johnson,
and liio remedy has beeu called, and id known as

Dr. Clarlc Johnson's
INDIAN EJLOOJ PURIFIER,
Trice cf Large Eo:t't3 ....... CI. CI
P:ice:f Siaill tottlja 50

It .' id loo VDln it.ry t.: i'. : of pcr.n:is who
Irivn ii eiireil by i:iu u of l.r. Clark Jo!i:ibuu'
Indian U!od :v. i, ia yocr u .1 vieii.ily,

. Yuiliniosia'.j of Cures.
THE INDIAN lf,(OD SVKUPTHE IUGIIT

MEDICINK.
Tins lit nun, Iu., Anoint 25, 1878.

Dear Sir: I wns troubled with Kidney Dis
use and Liver Compliant. I tried everything

which I tliouglit iniht do me mnl, but I did
not find the riht uiedieino until 1 not
bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
me. Mns. Kandall.

KN Tilt ELY CUlTEDT"
rinsiti itcii, 1'u., AuL'ust 25, 187S.

Dear Sir: I wna troubled witii Lung Diieuse
and sulTured from other conidaintu bo much
hat I could not denci ibo my loolings to any

pnron. I doctored all the time, but iound no
relief until I took a bottlo oi your Indian iilod
Syruji, which left me entirely lreo ol all puiu.

Cai-t- . Sam. A. Cakoo.
liECEIVED GREAT BE ME FIT FltOM IT.

IIolmsui;uo, 2Jd Ward, I'liiladelphiu, )
Feb. 24, 187'J. J

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in Haying
that I huve given your valuublo Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in luy laiuily and received
great bum-fi-t from it. Sam'i. N. Soi.r.r.

"UVEirclTlvT.NTr
Fkssvi-ac- Mills, Feb. 22. 1879.

DearJSir: I huve lined your Indian Blood
Pyrup Hint Iound it to no ail you cniiiu lor n.
It is a sure cure for Ijver C'omjduiut.

Jdski'ii Haines.
REM ED V-F-

OHI.l

VE It--
AN

D KID NET
DISEASE.

Ekixotox, Feb. 2, 1879.

Dear Sir: I can, from my experience, re-

commend your liidinn Blood Syrup as a sure
cure for liver and Kidney Diseme.

ELUAittrit A. Sasds.
uUuiiiruh.il iiKiuirera withOur ngeiit euii

many imtncs and addresses of others w ho huve
experienced the good ell'iH ts of tho justly eele-luut-

Indian Bl.K)d Syrup, Hii-- t we would -t

all in need of a Blood I'uriller or Liver
Keulator to call aiitl K-- t u jiuinphlet, aud make
such inquiries ixa tlu-- may wUh.

FAR .IT, (JARDKN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Household lllut.
AlvrnvH watiT plants vvitli it soti!rp.

Gel tlie larco, cotuso kind ami yon will
yourself much annoyance ami spat-- tt

rel wtills.
When llio hams are taken ilmvn tlnv

hIiouM be (lainpt tu'd all oyer with thick
Httvrch; then receive a complete coat of
hlack fpepper; rub it on till they are
black with it and every crevice tilled up.
Then hunir; up in a Jd'ark smoke-hous- e

nothing will ever molest them.
The Parisian method of cleaning black

silk is to brush and wipe it thoroughly,
lay it on a flat table, with the side up
wnich is intended to show, and sponge
with hot coffee strained through muslin.
Allow it to become partially dry, then
iron.

The prudent housewife who, on ac-
count of " hard times," has decided not
to repapcr the sitting-roo- as desira-
ble, will find the old paper very much
improved in appearance by simply rub-
bing it well with n flannel cloth dipped
in oatmeal.

Never carpet the kitchen floor. It
catches all the dirt, grease and odors of
cooking. Stain or paint the floor, then
spread down pieces of carpet in tront of
the lounge, table and wlirrever neces-
sary. These should be bound like a rug.
They can easily be taken up, shaken and
aired.

Fruit spots are removed from white
and fast-color- cottons by the use of
chloride of soda. Commence by cold-soani-

the article, then touch ffie spot
with a hair-penc- il or a feather dipped in
the chloride, dipping it immediately into
cold water to prevent the texture of the
article being injured.

To remove grease from silk, take a
lump of magnesia, and rub it wet over
tho spot; let it dry, then brush the
powder off, and the spot will disappear;
or, take a visiting card, separate it,
and rub the spot with tho soft internal
part, and it will disappear without tak-
ing the gloss oil the silk.

A moth-destroyi- tincture is made
as follows: One ounce of gum cam-
phor and one ounce powdered shell of
red pepper are macerated in eight ounces
of strong alcohol for seven days aud then
strained. With this tincture tho furs or
cloths are sprinkled orer and rolled up
in sheets. This remedy is used in
Russia under the name of "Chinese
tincture lor moths," and is found very
effective.

Planting Grapevines.
One would SUDOOSe that so simnle n

thing as planting a grapevine would not
need writing about ; and vet the number
of people inquiring "Ilow shall we
plant P,f is so great that a few words to
thesejnquiries may well be pardoned by
those who think thev al-ea- dv know
enough about the matter. The rule is to
plant the roots shallow. If they are
long when we have transplanted them,
instead of sett ing ihem deep we lay them
along about four or fire inches beneath
the surface. It is of course verv neces
sary to press the soil verv hard aud iirm
over the roots; that is if the earth is
tolerably dry. though in truth no vine
should be planted except the earth is iu
this good condition.

.T ! ir i iii is very useiui in planting a grape-
vine to cut it closelv in. Unless the lusr
year's growth be very vigorous it may
be almost all cut away. This is the way
to get a good strong cane for bearing
next year, which is tho most that one
ought to expect a vine to do. ' Imme
diate oearing" is a delusion and a snare.
Many a person spends a dollar and a half
extra on a vine which he is told by the
seller will " bear this year," when for
that amount of money he could buy
treble the quantity of grapes it will bear
mi- - inn-- , even n u, oears at an. &un Ave
like to plant good st'-ono- - healthy grapes.
The little crow-qui'- ls wliich come out as
rare grapes at high prices, seldom give
much satisfaction. Indeed, it is more
likely that the immense failures which
generally follow all these introduction's
are as much owing to the way their propa-
gation is forced, as to any inherent ina-
bility in the varieties to become adapted
to soils and climates. Gernuintown Tele-
graph.

How to Make Dyea.
A German writer tells us that a num-

ber of excellent dyes can be obtained
from the berries of common plants, by
boiling them in water so as to produce
i strong decoction. The whortleberry
tnd the blueberry, when boiled down,
with an addition of a little alum and
opperas, will make a line shade of dark

blue. The same treatment, with a so-
lution of nut galls added to it, will make
t handsome brown; while, by adding
alum, verdigris and sal ammoniac to the
berries, several shades of bright purple
ind red can be obtained. The juice of
euieroernes boiled in water with a little
alum will also produce a shade of blue.
The berries of the privet, when over-rip- e,

will yield, by a mixture of a little salt,
x scarlet red , and the seeds of the burn-
ing bush, when treated with sal am-
moniac, make a beautiful reddish-pu- r
ple. The iuice of the currant, with n
little alum, will dye a bright shade of
red ; and tlie bark ot tho bush, treated m
tlie same way. makes a cood brown.
Yellow can be obtained from the bark of
the elm, the poplar, the ash and the apple
tree, boiled down strong anil mixed with
alum witter. T he tassels of broom corn
treated in the same way, produce a good
snaue oi green.

Italtfluir diceae.
Why is the interest in raising geese so

sniallr Jlow can a uoultrv van! lie com
plele without them? I raised three
broods of goslings from one goose last
year, llio same eoose lias laid thirtv:
two eggs this year. Her time for hatch-
ing the second setting is up now. The
lirst setting was destroyed by a new
man on my farm, who shook tho CL'irs.
thinking they were addled, not knowing
that thev need lour (lavs loniror than
usual 'n December and January. Gos-
lings raised last July are hatching now.
Every batch of four geese should have
one gander with them. I iind that when
there is ouly one gander to six geese
tin-r- are too many infertile eggs. I've
Hail only two eggs ol that sort that failed
to be detectt d by testing, since I began
keeping geese. My geese are of a pure
breed grayi.-d- i brown, knuckle-bille- d

Chinese birds, with large bodies. I con
sider them a protitable addition to the
pouitry-yan- l. Luliko tlie loulouseund
white geene, they are not roaniers. M-
ural New Yorker.

That times are bad is the cry from all
quarters, and economy is the order of
the day. Consequently it is not surpris-
ing that a movement is on foot to abolish
feather-bed- s, and to sleep on tick only.
If this is not hard, one would like to
know what is.

M n who ahvavs act on tho suuart!
Chess-me- n.

A Curious Remedy for Throat and Lung
Diseases.

"A stranger would imagine that n hos-
pital for consumptive had been estab-
lished at the Belmont Oil Works w hen
passing there on a line day. Sickly-lookin- g

men. more shadow than substance;
sparsely-buil- t females, and mothers with
delicate little ones may be seen passing
up and down in front of the works, their
mouths continually open, as though they
desired to inhale all the
fragrant vapors which proceed from the
stills. Such in fact is the reason for
their presence in the neighborhood. It
is the theory that the vapor gas from the
boiling oil is a sure cure for throat and
lung diseases, and numbers flock to the
spot day after titty. The employees of
the works are among the strongest advo-
cates of the theory. About litiy men are
engaged at the refinery, and alt hough
they are subjected to nil tho vicissitudes
of the weather, and work in the open air
the winter through, pulmonary com-
plaints are unknown among them. This
is true nlsoof the four hundred employed
at the Standard works nt Point Breeze.
The people residing in the vicinity of
both refineries also enjoy remarkably
good hea It h. It is stated on good authority
that some years ago, when the small-
pox was raging in ihe city, the neighbor-
hood adjacent to the refinery, which was
then situated nt Ilestonville, was exempt
from the contagion, and that no signs of
it appeared a'ong the streets under which
were the drains through which the re-
fuse of the stills passed.

Crude oil is also stated to be a good
remedy for pulmonary complaints. For-
merly large numbers of consumptives
were in the habit of obtaining supplies
from the refineries, and some wonderful
stories are told of individuals on the
blink of the grave who- - have been
brought back to the vigor of manhood
by a close application of the greasy,

liquid. Phil'tdclphia Itecord.

Extraordinary Drive of Logs.
Last week there was started from the

headwaters of the Connecticut river,
New Hampshire, by far the largest drive
of spruce logs belonging to one party
ever set afloat upon the Connecticut
river or even any river in the United
States. Four-fifth- s of the drive is tho
property and under thesole management
of the Connecticut Iliver Lumber Com-
pany of this city. It contains about

of feet. Ten millions out of the
50,000,000 a.e sold 'o and wilt be de-
livered to various paper mills along the
river line, to be lrade into pulp. Tlnee
millions of feet will be rafted from ibis
city to the New Haven steam sawmill.
Tlie balance will be distributed between
the ihvee mills owned and operated by
the above company at Mouut Tom. Hoi-yok- e

and Hart font. This company was
organized in Fe bunny, 1878. They ere
the owners of 130,000 acres o lumber
land in New Ilampfnre, including the
lands that tvero ibimerly in d'spu e be-
tween the Knpl;shend Americnngovc-n-meni- s,

and wcie finally Accorded to the
United Sta-r- by tho Ashbur.on tierly.
Duiin.5 the lil' aid winier months ihe
company cat and 'leul Ueir logs to vr .

landings, employing 1,000 hands.
On the b oak up of spring, the e

driven down to the Connecticut riror,
and so on down, an opeti.ion which

two or tbiee monJ3. Tins com-
pany supplies io a lerge extecthe en-
tire New En-j'-in- lumber rmvlrot, a, id
also lurflisbes quen of lumber
uoj.ew j.ojk. nariicra Junes.

" Eccentrics."
Gay daffodils
Blow on tlie hills,
And by tho pleasant meadow rills
While gayly now
On tho mountain brow
Doth gambol the clumsy aud brindled cow

With a bell on her neck.
It is one of these lovelv mornings

upon which the violets, bediamonded
with dew-drop- s, nod languidly in the re-
dolent paths of the woodland, and the
wren skips gayly about, that causes the
black-eye- d maidens to find Dleasure in
encasing her snowy arms in an old pair
kjl ntuiiwiiga nun j;umg oul IO Ulg in tlie
gartien.

lie sat boside her in the lane,
And Uiere he told his love.

He told her that she simply waa
A tender little dove.

And while he looked into her eyes,
And watched her smile and pout,

She murmured in angelio tones:
" You horrid thing, got out ! "

No man thinks he can do a woman's
shopping better than she can. but when
he is stuck ' on a couole of eauze
undershirts she laughs at him, and says
it serves nun right ior not allowing Iier
to get them for him.

Whilo gayly the butterfly
Flits o'er the lawn,

Aud opens the marigold,
Gilded by dawn ;

When softly the humming bird's
Winglets are preened

With suntihine, uh, then do we
Hear tlie milk-lleu- d

Shouting like a d Iudiau
No man thoroughly understands th

solemn grandeur of a floor crack until
he tries to pick a pin out of it with his
fingers.

A dry goods drummer is tho pink of
politeness and courtesy, lie always re
sen is ins rani.

The enterprising promulgator of a new
tever-anu-ag- medicine ot startling vir
tue will have his almanac for 1K80 out
inside ot a month.

It isn't running four blocks to catch a
ferryboat that settles tilnan. It is ruisS'
ing the boat after the run that uses hiiu
up.

Now the blossoms fluke the orchard,
And the clover lightly blows,

Whilo sings tho merry robin'
Where the lisping brooklet flows;

And while the plucid lakelet
Doth seem u looking-glas- s;

Tho wan comes to the window
And asks to cut the grass

For live cents.

A woman is never too busy to stop in
next iloor to see now a new carpet looks

It is decidedly pleasant to have matu-
tinal sunbeams bteal into your sleeping
apartment that is, when their explora-
tions are not extended to your eyes.

This is about the time at which the
small boy opportuncs his father to pur-
chase him a rabbit.

The length of time required by a po-
liceman to take a lady across Broadway
depends largely on the personal appear-
ance of the lady.

"The path of glory" lies around the
pedestrian arena.

The girl who will almost cry if she
happens to let a drop of ink full on a let-
ter, i never put out in the least when
she is told thut she litis spelled disap-
pointment with one p. AYu York Star.

Smoke Toque's 'Sitting Bull D urhuut Tobacco

Traveling la V. 4 rm ll.i.rilnn.
If the tourist ix unprovided with lome uiedi- -
ointd resouire. t'hanuefl of touipetnture, food
and water ol an uniieeuBtomed or uuwliolo- -

soiuo imdity, uud a routo Mint liea in the
tropic or other regions whore malaria exists,
are eneli and all Inmnht with danger to one
who nits hccii improvident enough to negteot

remedial Kiileguuril. llio eoneurront testi
mony ot many voyaoeurt by land and sea es
tablishes tho fact that ItoHtet tor's Stonmeh
Bitters enables those who use it to eneoimter
hazards ol the nature retorrod to with impu-
nity; and that, as a medicine adapted to stid- -
lon and unexpected exigencies, it is pecu
liarly valuable. Disorders ol tho liver, the
bowels and the stomach, lever and ague,
rheumatism ami nervous ailments, brought
on by exposure, are among the maladies to
which emigrants, travelers and new settlers
are most subject. Theso and others yield to
tho action of tho Bitters promptly and com-
pletely.

Tatknt knurrs at Auction. Tho regular
monthly auction sale ol Patent kights occurred
.Monday lust at tho INow York ratont Exchange,
67 Liberty St., N. Y. Among the most notable
wore Combination Table Bedstead, JjtOOO;
Pump, $1,100; Wood Cutting and Splitting
Machine, Jf.1,100; Spring Bedsteads, ff.5,000;
Hay Loaders, jt 1,500; Car Windows,
Insect Destroyer, JtUSO; rotato Dropper,
51,000; Saddle Trees, jffiOO.

nuttlit at IjmI.
Tlie notorious depredator, Kate-Arr- h, who

has for so many years eluded the most accom-
plished and skillful dotoctivea, has boon caught
at last in BulValo, N. Y. For lurther particu-
lars ask your druggist for a bottle of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh lieniedy, admitted to bo the best rem-
edy lor catarrh yet compounded.

Though they may obstinately resist tho
action of other external remedies, ulcers con-
taining proud flesh, swellings, tumors, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sores speedily heal
under llio purilymg and soothing influence ol
Henry's Carbolic Salve, the promptest and
moht efllcient topical application ever discov-
ered or used. It is beliovod thut thoro is no
chronic soro or eruption that may not be eradi-
cated by this incompurahlo purifier. Sold by
all druggists.

A neglected cough, oold or soro throat, wluch
might be cheeked by a simple remedy, like
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," ii allowed to
progress may terminate seriously. 25 ots.

livery one who thinks of buying an oriritn
should read a circular headed " Useful Infor
mation for s ol Parlor and Cabinet
Organs." A postal card addressed to the Mason

llumlin Organ Co. will bring ono, free.
lhe Mendelssohn I nitio Co.. No. 21 Kimf.

lath Street, W. 1,, sell Pianos at Fuotorv
i ncug. rue ior a cumioguo.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchlkhs'

Wood Tag Mug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeu Tobacco Compam,
New York, Boston and Chicago.

Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

PETROLEUM JELLY

VASELINE.
Grand Medal at the Philadelphia Exposition.

Silver Medal at the Paris Kxposltlou.
'"V1", .iu-ui- c mum reiueuy inowu ror lue

- vl "vuu".i iuiu, aurn, cult, BKIU illsuHBOg,rheumatism, ctihbialus, catarrh, hemorrhoids, etc. Also.... ,,..U.,D, n,t. ,uirailCi,iij hiiu tiipiiiiieria, t'le,I vl acid approved by tin loading physicians of Kuroiw

i,',L1ieV,i!eA TV'-'lt- ' ?mJe fr",n P,lre Vasal lnetuch at,
ailTiij .

vu.il,lyAl'llUK ILK, Slid TOll.Kl
v -- ui'i-, ivi iu u. siiuitar oiiua. 1KTT11BU.

COI.fi.4TE &, CO., Hole Agents, New York
23 and Si) rent sizes ot all our Roods.

sold hy r nruuKlsts.
Mat of aleilii'ines there are none1THE that are euual to Hunt's
lirm-cl- y for rurliiK Dropsy,
Krlght'a Olsenae, KM hit, ItUd- -
uei and i rinnry complaints.

Hunt's Itrmnlvcuroa hioeiv-- Ihttir.peranre,WHOLE (cn-r- a! Debility, i, ravel, a.

l'atn In lhi Hark, Side or
l.olns, and all Divaaes of tlieKidney, madder and i r narv tirtrana. piiv .. r.rn.

ami.e Hunt's Itrmnlv. Send for namnhii inU'U D l ,i,L't. ,, ,.i "m. a. i.uvtt.r.. i lo.nieuve, n. i.

TEAS! AIIEAI
ALL, THIS TIME

The very best poods direct from the Imnorteri at nail... ......... ........ ...n. f.mu reu io i;iun AtTent'and large ltnyera. ALL KXHHKS3 CHA11UK3 PA IPNew terms FltKK.
The Great American Tea Company

a ana vtify street. New York.p. o. Bom aits.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORSAL
HISTORY of the NS.

The crest interest In the thrilling hintorv rr onr mnn
tir makes this the fastest-aulllli- u tKok ever nnhlUhd
Prices reduced 33 per cent. It ia the inoMt rnmnUtj
History of the I!. S. ever published. Send for extra terms
to Agents, ami see wny u sens so very rast. Address

NaviojiAi. I'uni i.inxn Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Is tlie best dally diet for children. Two tnaspoonfult
win uiicaeu uhii a pun oi uiui ana water, making
substantial meal for a growing child.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
DemoiiHtrated best by IIIonKST IIONOKS AT ALL
w iiki.U S KOH TWKLVK YHAKS, vis,
at Pakh, Vienna, 1S7.V Simthuo, 1K75; I'hiijdkl-fiii- i,

ITi Pima, IHTrt, aud Oiuho Swsuisn Uol Maoau
Only American Organs ever awarded highest uou

ors at uny such. Sold for cash or luslallineuu.
C'atalool'ss and Circulars with new stvles and

pnees, Belli iree. aiAll.N a 11AX1.1M OKU A.N OO.
losioii. rsew lork or t:iiitaKo.

fKCXXT BTCKL B ARB rKMOB WIRK. vJT
aUdanoawpaUiiUof IsaS and all W. W

1" foi 11. aWuj lurulrciilaf aud pfios lift, W

to Ttina-- i Win flvia I'n., ehu-ii- . I

Patents, Pensions, Collections
And General Law and Chancery Practice

AI.KX. Ii. 11UT1S, Counselor at Law,
l'luliiflelii, N. J. Send for Circular.

mil vkj Auiuii ft Ctklsuy of $inu pr tuoitiu aud
iiwijatoi, or ftlluw ft UrK couimit.iunt to U our new

ftud wuudarnil tUTftiitiniia. H mtin itAal u my. B.m
pl five. Addtvum bUJSiiMAW CU ,Mx.hftil, UmK

TRUTH MIGHTTI

" Mr -, --si- ml rr3Mk of hair, aMssa U ra annf asasra
f fsar hui ksjiaaaas a aife. taruaJa saf

rssU asaa, U tiaaa aad pU akava fm
Will liM aaat W tk. 4aa as aaataa,

Vtt MAMTINII.4 r..taM,. . Haas, fki m M sajaasaM I

Ifvil pJiiib on lb ilnvV mvt Biiiu-ii- t on tinnin Kauaus Pacltlc. ilav 14.
Proportional every week ou Slock Options of

ao, tlUU, .MM,
Olrlcial Heiiorta and Circulars Iree. Address
T. PulTKIt WliillT A CO., Hrokers, it.l Wall St., N. Y

9 DYK1S' BEARD ELIXIRrwMi.1,1 !.... r.,.M k...,iTu.M.ta.M
IraatiBteViJoal.

ika saaajM aaal uatai fai

Ihtiims. L. L. bUTH
fl4 liAtJU..laAi'la,Vau,

l.earu Telegrapliy andVOUNG MEN earn ajiw lo aiini
monlti. Every graduule guaranteed a paying situa

tion. Address K. Valelitiue, Manager, JauesvlMe, Wis.

Burereiu. crrrus
knvrirn o rtaoni I r o PrlveUota IllLUl.
MUUr.ri O rHO I IL.LCd.bv mall. Ktrwe'latCo- :i

A. . 4 nnn Invented In Wall St. Stocks makes
SI II T(l .M IJUU forluurs every mouth. Hook sent

free explaining evsrything.
Address UAXTHK a CO., flaiikeis, 17 Wall St., N. Y

T)OCHKT lUCTIOKAUV, SO.tHH Words and
a. r. r UUIV'I licail u :. dill ill)', oue year,
Xt tiiii line fuB. ii".. r l.. aui ji.,neii ion.

4 MO.'TII-AKnVanted-ae- betrJ O rrMn IJellilig anu lea in tliuworldi one sample tree.' Address J AI Itlto.N 31 l.M , Detroit, Mien.
ST FAY. With St.ncil Outtlts. What coots
9m el- bells rapidly for ro cts. Culalogue free

A 9. U. ftes.M 11a WL u SI., ItoBlou,

FOUNTAINS-- ". . aoa ao. .
SODA resdy lor a.t. r cstal-'sne- , As., aililrsis 1

A Co., U.dl.uD. luJ V1VOU
CT m tx) SpieeeMf Mnic fortwo3. sunups tiymall.ituit, UKhiiii, Aiiuic ruuiisUcr, tue,

SAPONIFIED
Is the Old Meltable Concentrated I.

OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
nirrctlimA acroimmnvln tai-- can for ninklnic liar I

Suft ftlhl Inlli-- t Heap iilt'kly.
IT r.S fVl.L WKUIIIT AM) STRR.VHTH.

Tl Market la flondivl with OnnrfntraUd
l.vr, which la adulterated with anlt anil Ivaln. anil wail

nAvit Mu.yisr. and but run

a
MAPK IIY TIIK

rcnnsjlvanla Salt MannPg Co.,
PniLADKLPIIIA.

Fstsjaassawiswaiiuiiii iwrajjiw''ii Jlll,

MOW TO GET THEM Isthebrlt rirt of tlie .lite. .Mll.IOOf,r isls. lor I're. ennv of ' liimni l'a.,1 Hn
Stead," Jilrn Ni J. mlmorctl.sud t um'r, h.hui, hum

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
WS Publish an ntaht tuurn naner " Tub National

iKisuhs uovoieu to tne interests or rensioners, Sol-
diers and Station and their heirs: alsocontulus interesting
family reading.

Pries, Klfty conts a year special Inducements to clubs.
A proper Mank to collect amount dim under new

or Psnmon Hill, furnished gratiiitoimlv, to regular
subscribers only, and such claims filed In Pension Olttce
without charge. Janunrv number as specimen copy free.
Send for It. UKOHOK K. I.KMOX A CO..

Washington, I), v. Lock Hoi tltirt.
IIVK ItOl'TI.K WAItHANTKI) A

perfect cure for all kinds of l'll.KS.IS Two to four boltlea In tlie worst
cases of I.KPKOSY. SCItOl'l'I.A,
3AI.T KIIKI'lL. KIIKl'MATIMM,
K 1 ) X K Y S . 11 Y S r K I ' S A .C A X ( ' K It ,

('AT A It It II, and all diseases of tliu
SMN and lll.ooli. Kntiieiy Voge-tiilil-

Iittemul and cxteriiul use,
JJ Mouey returned iu nil cases of fui!-ur- e:

nolle for 20 veara. Sold oerv- -
wuere. oeuu ior pampuiet. ti a iioiue.

II. I. FOMLK, Huston.
l UK

L0.0.P.
K, of P.

i.ao.T.
K. cfH.

A.O.U.W.
Itott Men, IfnttilH HTii nit other Poo lot leg I
made to order by RI.4-- . I.llley A Co., Colibut,

Military and Flromon'a Ooods, Banners Ac Flacrs

THE NEW YORK SUN.
I A I t.Y, 1 pages. .15 i ts. a month: 80.50 a year.

Vi:i;li I.V. H pages, al a year.
TUT. fit . has the largest circulation and Is the

cheapest aud moot Interesting paiier 111 the I'nited
aiHles.

TIIK tVKKHLV Sl'3 Is cmphntlcally tho peo
ple a laiuuy imiit--i .

I. W. KNOI. Kl .Pn'illshsr. N Y. Cltv
33 WARNER OltC'S GI!RTS

lliv Illrl .1 M..,. l,,. ,

I'AKIS KXl'dSITiLiS.
OV., . M' , ,,,M 'll.rtr
FI.KXIIII.i: Hit COCI'i.i'mm (I'JU IN KtHlUMT Del tol. alt,tlfWii nvsr ' I nil.'-- . T r.IM Hi! ir IMPROVED HIALTI CORSTT
la ii: m it) Midi tht If ltual, wTilih

Oon". I'rlrft hy ntnl, $1. 0.
Vur ! by all lr.v.)nf i epchmti.

WAREB BROS,, SSI Broad, ay. f. T.
A4r,.vr.s wAvri'.it nut

"DACK FROiVI the MOUTH OF Hi'LL
Ity one who has been tliorci,

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHh
By the lturllnnton Ilawkeye liumorlst.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Hy Josiah Allen's wife.

The three brlitlitesl and u; books out. Anenti
you can put thess itooks in evervwhere. Ilest tcrnr
Klven. Address for Aiicncy, aMKKIC'AN I'l'lll.lHIUNti
0t)., Hartford, Ct.t C'lilcauo, III.

KPRWk- - nnn.i iuro mr
dicn wuu a. I is. It uiLi

Sa
III perfectly puro. Pronounced tlie boet by thn hiarh
eat medical aiilliorilicH in tlie world. Ciivcn hiplieBt
award at l'i World's KxpoHitiotiH, and at l'aria, Invii
Bold bypruKKisU. W.ll.Hchicflelln fc Co.. N Y.

CURED FREE.1 An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy for
r'ila.KpilriiHy or kuesii warrauleii fo eftcct a sH'edy aud

m r,.n-i- cure.
A free Itollle " tif my

renowned spectllc and a valuableITS Treatise t to any siillcrer
sendiiiK me his P. O. aud Ex
press address.

Da. n. O. ROOT, Pearl Strett. New York.

Habit 4. Kkln Itiaeasoa. ThouOPIUM sands cured. Lowest prices. Do not full
to write. Dr. F. E. Marsh, (Juiiicy. Mich

CQQflfi atAR. HowtoMaU.lt. JTa A,MOUpUU1 fOB A lONtJli, Hi. Iawls, Mo

S.

'if

TIIE GOSPEL OF JOY.

Tho Gospel of Joy
la a new Sinning Honk of unusual beauty for Ontwl
Mectlnfu. Cinnp Mci I'.ngs, Dcvotloiittl Meetings aiel
tillllltl.Sclll)lils.

Hy Hov. Saiih, Ai.haii and II. Rnnt. It contains a
large nuiulier of new and .awry auporlnr Hymns and
Tunes. The general stvle is very cheerful and bright, as
betlts a collection that has so much to say and ling about

"Olail Tidings of (ircat Joy."

Until words and music aro of an elevated character.
commending themselves to persona of retlned tast, and
nil- - "mincing measure so prevalent in many reuvot
coitipimitlona has beeu carefully avoided.

Price nMets., for which specimen copies will be mailed
to any address.

See Pccorstlon Day Music In the Musical Ricosd, cti.

GOOD NEWS!
in.l cts. , the cental Riindnv-clino- l Anna rtnok.baa thnn
Htndn of friends. Do not Tali to esamine and try It,
Tliere are '7n Songs, In the composition or selection of
which great taste and ahiniy una been displayed,

also "Shining Itlver " and "The lllvcr of Life,"
two standard hooka of great beauty.

orn i:n inrsoxt vo., itomton.
V. II. IHTSOU A CO.,

N III Itronilwajr, IVcw Torat.
J. I'.. niTNOIV A CO.,

Chratnnt Street, Fhlla.

If you are
Interested

In tho inquiry Which Is tho
best Liniment fur Man and
JJeastl this is the nnswer, at-
tested by two generations : tho
MEXICAN MUSTANG LlNI-HKN- T.

Tho reason is sim-pi- e.

It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tho
very bone, and drives out ail
iuHinKnatorynnd morbid mat
ter. It 4 goes to the root" of
V.s trouble, and never fails to
euro iu double quick time.

N VN .No JO

Ti SMITH Em CQ.

Klrat Kslnbllxheu Most Huccessfal I

THK1R INSTRUMENTS liava a Standard Talus la all
tho

Leading Markets
Of the World!

Everywhere recognltcd as the I'INKST IN TONX.

OVER 80,000
naileand In use. New Designs constantly. Hint
M'ork and Lowest 1'ilcis.

Ij-- Scud for a Cata.ogue.

Tremont St.." cpp. Waltham St., Boston. Mass

mm
rorlloauty f 1'ollsh, ravniR Lahor, Clcaullnces.Durublllty and ('hcuiinosa I'm guulcd.

MUlioii. Uliub. Vroprluuiia, Cautun. Kara
CltAH.'K KII.K.V 11 ItK, fofairKll)-NK- Y

DiSKASKS. A sure Keniedyj fallurea un-
known. Send for Circular. Moves Itros. Cutter, St
Paul; Lord. HtoutliiiiK a Co., Chlcano; A. Sinilli, Lon-
don t W". Maddox, Klpicv, Ohio; K.Cory, Ilea Molnca; P.
Suarns. Detroit. Tlie Most popular uiedlclne of the day.
4jIi'7rTA YKAH and expenses to agents. Outfit Fres

i 4 4 Address P. O. yU'KKKY, Aimusta, Maine.

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
Oulllt free. Hhaw Co., Ai'iiusm, Mains.

r 'i i.

I'M'

TJPHAM'S
FRECKLE, TAN and PIMPLE 6ANISHER.

mmm.

A FEW APPLICATIONS OF THIS PREPARATION WILL REMOVE

Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Pimples, or Blotches on
tho Face, and Render the Complexion

Clear and Fair.
For SOFTENING and BEAUTIFYING the SKIN IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Price, 50 cts. Sent by Mail, postpaid, for 75 cts.
Address

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO., 9 College Place, N. Y.


